Property address: 99 Franklin Street, Allston MA 02134
Owner contact: Owen Mack, owen.mack@gmail.com | 617-823-9286
Term of rental: Month to month available starting 10/2020, long term possible
Monthly rent: $2750 furnished plus all inclusive utilities and FiOS wifi, discounted for long term
Property description: Large sunny 825’ former artist studio and workspace very close to HBS, the new SEAS building, Harvard Square, and many local amenities. 1 queen bed plus 2 convertible futons/sofas in unit. This is a space to get work done in with 12’ ceilings, skylights, a massive layout table, lightning-fast FiOS fiber internet, a video projector, pin-up walls and loads of thumbtacks. Fresh paint throughout, new appliances, 2 bicycles included plus all the kitchen, bath, and linens basics. If you need anything the landlord is right down the street and happy to help. Ample street parking and pet friendly!

Please contact the owner if you are interested in this property. Faculty Real Estate Services will not represent either party and is not legally responsible for any transactions amongst the parties.